PROJECT EFFECTIVENESS REVIEWS
‘enhancing effectiveness through evidence-based learning’

SUMMARY OF 2012/13 FINDINGS AND KEY LESSONS LEARNED
The content of this pack focuses primarily on 23 of our
projects that were randomly selected and reviewed in
2Ϭϭ2ͬϭ3 under siǆ themaƟc areas ʹ humanitarian support͕
adaptaƟon and risk reducƟon͕ livelihoods͕ women͛s
empowerment͕ ciƟǌen voice͕ and policy inŇuencinŐ͘ The
random samplinŐ process helps to ensure we͛re overcominŐ
some of the selecƟon ďiases oŌen associated with this type of
eǆercise͘ /t is important to note that it is not possiďle to make
Őeneralised claims aďout Kǆfam '͛s overall eīecƟveness
or the eīecƟveness of projects under the siǆ themaƟc
areas from the four projects sampled under each annually͘
Eevertheless͕ ďy ďrinŐinŐ these reviews toŐether with the
results from reviews of the 26 projects randomly selected in
2Ϭϭϭͬϭ2͕ we are͕ year on year͕ ďuildinŐ our understandinŐ
of ďoth the challenŐes and strenŐths of Kǆfam '͛s project
eīecƟveness͘
s with the results for 2Ϭϭϭͬϭ2͕ the results for the 2Ϭϭ2ͬϭ3
cohort of projects are miǆed͕ with the results for most
projects posiƟve in some areas and neŐaƟve in others͘ There
is evidence of siŐniĮcant impact for several of the projects ;for
eǆample͕ Eepal͕ ,onduras͕ ^ri >anka͕ and DalawiͿ ďut liƩle
evidence of impact on the main outcome measures in other
cases͘
Assessments of humanitarian responses indicate that
Kǆfam met standards for eǆcellence in three out of Įve

responses͕ namely zemen͕ had and ^ierra >eone͘ ThrouŐh
these intervenƟons͕ ϭ͕23ϵ͕ϰ2Ϭ people͕ ϱϰй of whom are
women and ϰ6й are men͕ received assistance from Kǆfam
of eǆcellent Ƌuality͘ Two other responses did not meet the
indicator for eǆcellence͕ ďut sƟll provided muchͲneeded
humanitarian assistance to a further ϭϰϰ͕ϱϳϵ women and
men͘ The Őreatest areas of strenŐth were in accountaďility͕
Őender͕ safe proŐramminŐ and advocacy͕ while challenŐes
included Ɵmeliness͕ preparedness͕ and partnerships͘
The results for the four projects assessed in 2012/13 under
the adaptaƟon and risk reducƟon themaƟc area are more
posiƟve than those reviewed in 2011/12͕ with a hiŐher
proporƟon of households in the project areas demonstraƟnŐ
Őreater resilience than households in the comparison areas͕
thouŐh in some cases these diīerences are modest in siǌe͘
hanŐes to the measurement approach Őo some way to
eǆplaininŐ why the results for the projects assessed in 2012/13
are more posiƟve than results from the 2011/12 cohort͘
Eevertheless͕ the climate chanŐe adaptaƟon project in
Eepal stands out as parƟcularly successful͕ with households
supported ďy the project found to have more posiƟve results
than the comparison households across a wide ranŐe of
indicators͕ includinŐ crop diversiĮcaƟon͕ access to irriŐaƟon
and soil ferƟlity͕ awareness of and involvement in drouŐhtͲ
preparedness iniƟaƟves͕ and measures of social capital͘ /n
two of the studies͕ there was some evidence of posiƟve
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results͕ includinŐ fewer losses of livestock durinŐ a Ɵme of
drouŐht͕ and modest improvements in material wellďeinŐ͘
/n the Įnal study͕ althouŐh siŐniĮcant chanŐes were found in
measures closely connected to the outputs of the project͕ there
was liƩle evidence of chanŐe in hiŐherͲlevel outcomes such as
livelihood diversiĮcaƟon or Ňood preparedness pracƟce͘
The results for the four livelihoods eīecƟveness reviews are
miǆed͘ thile there is some evidence that all four projects
increased adopƟon of preferred or improved aŐricultural
pracƟces and techniƋues͕ there was only evidence of this
leadinŐ to impact on household income ;as measured ďy
household consumpƟonͿ in two projects͘ &or these two
projects͕ the reviews found diīerences in the results ďetween
diīerent components of the project that can usefully
inform proŐramminŐ ŐoinŐ forward͘ vidence from the
four eīecƟveness reviews suŐŐests that more work on the
desiŐn and/or implementaƟon front is needed͘ /n parƟcular
how tarŐeƫnŐ is done͕ and our analysis of the relaƟonship
ďetween new crops and/or aŐricultural techniƋues ďeinŐ
promoted ďy projects and eǆisƟnŐ livelihoods strateŐies͘
Two of the Įve reviews carried out under the women͛s
empowerment themaƟc area showed some evidence
of posiƟve impact͕ parƟcularly around enŐaŐement at
community level and control over resources͘ WosiƟve results
in control over resources were found to ďe limited to women
who are directly enŐaŐed with the project͕ rather than on

the wider populaƟon of their communiƟes͘ hnlike last
year͕ there is clear evidence of some impact on household
decision makinŐ in two projects͕ which seems linked to the
maturity or duraƟon of the project͕ with no evidence of
chanŐes in decisionͲmakinŐ powers found in those projects
that have ďeen supporƟnŐ women over shorter Ɵme periods͘
These results Őenerally provide support to the view that
proŐramme work will ďe most eīecƟve if it comďines
work on the social͕ poliƟcal and economic dimensions
of empowerment͘ As with last year͕ it is important to note
the possiďle measurement shorƞalls͕ Őiven that women͛s
empowerment is a compleǆ͕ mulƟͲdimensional construct
that is challenŐinŐ to measure͘
īorts conƟnue to ďe made to ensure the validity of the
results of the ƋuanƟtaƟve eīecƟveness reviews ;which are
a type of ƋuasiͲeǆperimental impact evaluaƟon desiŐnͿ͘
Duch eīort aŐain went in the idenƟĮcaƟon of plausiďle
comparison populaƟons in the 2012/13 ƋuanƟtaƟve
reviews͕ ďut it is important to acknowledŐe those studies
where this process was proďlemaƟc͘ /n >iďeria͕ newer
project parƟcipants were used as a comparison Őroup for
assessinŐ impact amonŐ the oriŐinal project parƟcipants
ʹ ďut the socioͲeconomic proĮle of the older and newer
parƟcipants was found to ďe Ƌuite diīerent͕ complicaƟnŐ
the analysis͘ /n <enya͕ the only communiƟes availaďle for
comparison purposes were in an area which appears to
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have ďeen aīected less ďy recent drouŐhts than the project
communiƟes͕ which created uncertainty in interpreƟnŐ the
results͘ are also had to ďe taken when interpreƟnŐ results in
the case of ,onduras͕ since the comparison respondents were
residinŐ in a diīerent municipality to the project parƟcipants ʹ
ďut ƋualitaƟve work conducted aŌer the eīecƟveness review
supported the conclusion that the Kǆfam project was the
major factor in the larŐe diīerences in incomes and women͛s
empowerment found ďetween the two areas͘
The eiŐht eīecƟveness reviews carried out under the ciƟǌen
voice and policy inŇuencinŐ themaƟc areas are Őrouped
toŐether as they can ďe seen to fall alonŐ a spectrum of
intervenƟons aimed at improvinŐ Őovernance processes
and outcomes at local͕ suďͲnaƟonal and naƟonal levels͘
There is evidence that most of these projects contriďuted
to important and meaninŐful shortͲmedium term chanŐes͕
ďut ďecause of much lonŐer horiǌons for chanŐe͕ none
had yet reached a staŐe where the lonŐ term chanŐes
they souŐht to achieve could realisƟcally ďe eǆpected to
have materialised͘ The reviews hiŐhliŐht the importance
of locally deĮned issues and soluƟons͕ and community
ownership of the process as criƟcal success factors͘ >inked
to this͕ and eƋually relevant͕ we see the need for Őreater
investment in eīorts to eīecƟvely connect strateŐies
operaƟnŐ at local͕ naƟonal and internaƟonal levels͘

&inally in 2012/13 we developed and piloted a
methodoloŐy for eǆamininŐ the deŐree to which we
met our own accountaďility standards͘ An eǆternal
reviewer looked͕ in depth͕ at the leadership͕ systems
and pracƟces of Kǆfam ' and its partners in order
to reach conclusions on the deŐree of accountaďility
achieved ďy Kǆfam in its relaƟonship with partners͕ and
the deŐree of accountaďility Kǆfam ' and partner staī
aīorded communiƟes tarŐeted at a project level͘ 'iven
its ͚pilot͛ nature͕ the focus has ďeen as much on ŐaininŐ
insiŐhts aďout the nature of our accountaďility͕ how
the methodoloŐy worked and the deŐree of conĮdence
we could have in the ĮndinŐs as it was on the results
themselves͘
There were also noteworthy investments in strenŐtheninŐ
and further developinŐ the measurement approaches ďeinŐ
used in the eīecƟveness reviews in 2012/13͘
&or the reviews carried out under the women͛s
empowerment and resilience themaƟc areas͕ there has
ďeen simultaneous investment in the compleǆ theoreƟcal
constructs ďeinŐ used to deĮne and measure the concepts͕
as well as increasinŐ appreciaƟon for the need to Őround
these in local conteǆts and project realiƟes͘ 'oinŐ forward͕
we will invest more in ƋualitaƟve enƋuiry ahead of the
survey work to ďeƩer understand project realiƟes and tailor
survey instruments accordinŐly͘
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videncinŐ contriďuƟon conƟnues to prove challenŐinŐ
in the conteǆt of the ciƟǌen voice and policy inŇuencinŐ
eīecƟveness reviews͘ This is parƟally due to Ɵme and
ďudŐetary limitaƟons͕ ďut also relates to the inaccessiďility
to criƟcal data sources͕ and a tendency for less systemaƟc
analysis of ƋualitaƟve data͘ te conƟnue to improve our
understandinŐ of the condiƟons and project characterisƟcs
that indicate where process tracinŐ may ďe most usefully
applied͕ and are eǆperimenƟnŐ with adaptaƟons to the
process tracinŐ protocol that has ďeen developed͕ such as in
Tanǌania where process tracinŐ was ďrouŐht toŐether with
Kutcome ,arvesƟnŐ͘ The emphasis on trianŐulaƟon and
veriĮcaƟon conƟnues to inform this work͘
&or the humanitarian eīecƟveness reviews͕ we will eǆplore
the value of Įeld visits to validate eǆisƟnŐ data and to
feed ďack results to country teams in real Ɵme in order to
increase adeƋuacy of scores͘
Kǆfam͛s priority remains to ensure that ďoth the evaluaƟon
process and results of the eīecƟveness reviews inŇuence
decisionͲmakinŐ and͕ ulƟmately͕ improve orŐanisaƟonal
eīecƟveness and the impact we have on peoples͛ lives͘
The manaŐement response system developed in 2011/12
conƟnues to help facilitate this for individual project teams ďy
enŐaŐinŐ them in conversaƟons aďout neǆt steps͘ The focus
in 2012/13 has ďeen on creaƟnŐ more chances for project
teams to enŐaŐe with and inform the reviews͘

At an orŐanisaƟonal level͕ we͛re starƟnŐ to pull out
themaƟc learninŐ͕ as well as lessons on the desiŐn
and implementaƟon of intervenƟons͘ The process
of developinŐ͕ tesƟnŐ and reĮninŐ the measurement
approaches themselves is supporƟnŐ Kǆfam to ďe even
sharper and stronŐer with its analysis and the development
of more comprehensive and thorouŐh theories of chanŐe͘
&or eǆample͕ Kǆfam has made consideraďle eīorts durinŐ
the past year to improve the way in which resilience
is measured͘ thile this approach is conƟnuously
developinŐ͕ and some challenŐes remain around the
measurement of some important characterisƟcs͕
the process has strenŐthened Kǆfam͛s conceptual
understandinŐ of resilience͕ and work is underway to
apply this throuŐhout the proŐramme learninŐ cycle in order
to support Őreater consistency of analysis͕ learninŐ and
ulƟmately impact across the Įve dimensions of resilience over
Ɵme͘
te͛re also seeinŐ an increasinŐ appeƟte for includinŐ
impact assessments in the iniƟal proŐramme desiŐn
which will improve Kǆfam͛s aďility to draw on impact
assessments from a much larŐer sample of projects ŐoinŐ
forward͘
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